
 
*Whilst every effort is made to be extremely careful, unfortunately we have a very small kitchen and cannot guarantee our 

    dishes to be free from traces of allergens.  Please inform your server if you have any allergies before ordering * 
 

  All food is freshly prepared there may be a short wait during busy periods. 
 

(gf) gluten free   (v) vegetarian   (vg) vegan 
(w) gluten  (e) eggs (s) sesame  (m)milk © celery  (f) fish  (md) mustard  (cs) crustaceans  (n) nuts 

(pn) Peanuts  (sy) soya  (l) lupin  (msc) molluscs  (sd) Sulphur dioxide 

IMPERIAL ARMS CHISLEHURST PUB & BISTRO 
 

SUNDAY LUNCH 
12.00 till 5.30  in the Pub, Bistro or Garden 

 
We are pleased to announce that all our vegetables are Organic & our meats are British from Higher Welfare Farms where they can roam free & 
our Chickens are Free Range and fed on a natural cereal based diet which is free from additives. 
 
STARTERS

Crispy Olives (w)(v)(e)           £4.95 
giant gordal olives stuffed with goats cheese, crème fraiche and jalapenos 
Homemade Hummus            £6.95 
with chilli&olive oil drizzle, crispy shallots,giant Gordal olive, pickled jalapeno& Mediterranean bread(VG)(sd)(s)(w) 

 
Artisan Bread(VG)(g)(Gluten Free available) (e)(s)        £3.50 

with butter (m) or olive oil & balsamic vinegar (sd)  

Crispy Halloumi Fries           £6.95  
served with chilli sprinkleand sweet chilli sauce(V)(GF)(m) 

Duo of Pankoand Tempura King Prawns         £8.95 

served with chilli, coriander and spring onion sprinkle and sweet chilli sauce (cs)(w)(e)(sy)©(msc)(m) 

Giant King Prawns PilPil(w)(m)(sd)          £11.95 
in white wine, garlic and lemon butter sauce with chilli and artisan bread 

  
 

ROASTSall served with organic roast potatoes, Yorkshire pudding (g)(m)(e) and seasonal organic, buttered vegetables (m) 
with delicious homemade gravy (GF) or vegan gravy &gluten free and vegan Yorkshire Puddings(sy)are available for all our roasts 
 
Roast Free Range Chicken Supreme Breastwith homemade stuffing balls (w)            £17.95 
Crispy Free Range Slow Roasted Pork Bellywith homemade apple &thyme sauce(w))(m)                 £17.95 
Roast Grass Fed Leg of Lambstuffed with fresh herbs (w))(m)      £18.95 
Roast Grass Fed Sirloin of Beeftender & juicy (w)(m)                     £19.95 

Goats Cheese Nut Roastwith mushrooms, rice, hazlenuts& goats cheese (V)(w)(m)(e)(sd)(n)                   £16.95
 Delicious Vegan Nut Roastpistachios, flaked almonds, cashews, lentils, apricots,    £16.95 
pumpkin seeds, sunflower seeds (VG)(w)(n)(pn)©(sy) 
3 Cheese Cauliflower Cheesewith a parmesan &herb crust.Enough to share (V)(m)(md)(w)   £5.95 

CHILDRENS MENU

 

£8.95 
A Mini Roast of the above orMargherita Pizza(w)(m)Chicken Goujons(w)or Fish Fingers(f)(w) 
 with a drink and a lolly or scoop of vanilla ice cream (m)(e) 

DESSERTS 

Chocolate Brownie (e)(m)(sy)           £5 

All served with custard (V)(m), cream (V)(m) or vanilla ice cream (V)(m) 

Sticky Toffee Pudding.  (GF)(V)(m)(e)        £5 
Chocolate Mandarin Torte (Vg)           £5 

Vanilla Pod Ice Cream(V)(GF)(m)(e)         £5 

Salted Caramel Ice Cream(V)(GF)(m)(e)         £6 
Seasonal Sorbet(VG)(GF)          £6 


